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i . Tlie Dismissal.
His own government declining to re- -
M l.lM II.a ...I.!-- ! t l.gSjeM UIIU( HID JJ11U3U JUlUlBlt'l 11,13 Ul'CU

by the president. The lett-c-r

Nnssca by the secretary of sUto to the
fMtitent, reviewing tlio causes this

g--
,. Mttoo, lays streis upon the fact that the

Mr of LordSackvlIlo West u Murcui- -

JM confirmed. by its failure to disapprove,
l aspersions of the letter he answered ;

that after the correspondence
public, lie maintained to rcpro

' MnUtires of the press his charges against
Jtbe good faith of the government in its

, ft. Our government seems to hold that the
British minister has been deliberately
muclousin action. His own nt

considers that he has not in--
r 6'iienaea any nuruni, uut una imsiuu

Vby his anxiety to counsel a countryman

tsIb distress reeking his advice. Our gov- -
L V immdiit Avlrlontlv nnnplrlorfl 1.nril KilP.k.

' villa be smirter than
f'- -l ment holds him to be. And it is to be

ftfr'nld In favor of this view of character
at he condaTcts himself vcrv senslblv in

l?X the trying situation in which ho is now

I placed; and that ho has not backed
sfcwn from any of statements or
,'atfpTff nnv nnnlnpv or cxnlnnalion.

& Evidently ho has all an Englishman's
?&r . . ... .. ..nitaiinQnirnnn hi. ini4i..

&W among virtues.
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The Republican press, which dally
called upon the president dismiss Lord
Sackvllle, thinking he would not do It,
bow declares that too late save
him election. But there was noth-
ing that he needed ba saved from , all
that he needed do was act
Beet the public approbation, and that ho
AAATna tn Jkrtve. Anna Tf la nnn.rant
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iJTsV trm 'Encllsh covernment : nnd wlinn

j,he received its answer his action
4 was auck. 1 1. is the he cut of follv

sfhj for Republican journals to complain that
'S& be acted too slowly. They would be
W wiser to acknowledge that there is no
ii& . eauso of complaint nnd that their Call- -
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gun has failed in its execution.
It brought down the man it was
tint- aimed at : and, according to
&&&$$& Bayard, is likely to kick
tm.. iii ii. i .- ...i.A n t 11
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would be a very satisfactory exhibition
of the working of the laws, if the men
who concocted this dirty scheme were
made Its victims. They will got no aym
pathy If they are caught, for there is no
one wlin la wlllinp to rommpnil I.Iih rnwq

r falsehood which drew the liritlsh inlnis- -
ia, cer into ineir trap.

sy, nilllltltnntiB. fi.t.1 A .ifllifnnllA
Z Ml.U MUIIIIH1MV1

Mr. Gownn, as counsel for Coxe Bros. &
ti Co., the largest individual shippers of an

SJf ' thraoite coal in the state, has brought
jfo complains against me ienigu vuiiey rail- -

before the inter-stat- e commission,
. .. .......upon vne grounu mai n cnarges more lor

carryiue anthracite than bitumlnmiB
gcoal, and that it tolls the coal that
'; j. mines liseit cnenner i inn inn'' ehippers over its line can sell ; this latter

being accomplished by its com- -

$ mand of the railroad tolls. It can make
VUMNHbWlUI .1U UCIlfCi; Ui L.U.1I IlUlt

i aave itself in Its carrvlncr charees: where- -

s the Individual operators must pay the
tolls it fixes, and they do not know In the
beginning of the year what they may be
In the end.

There is no doubt that in this respect
great Injustice is done to individual
Bhippers. The constitution of rennsjl-rani- a

gives them n perfect remedv in
declaring that railroad companies shall
sot be also miners. So far this constilu-- 1

has a I ' be
Pennsylvania.

'-

lo the claim of the corporations
chartered prior to the constitu- -
tlnn ilmf it nntmnf .nni.!l l.nh

$& We do not believe that this clahnisgood,
f&& ' i..f era fl.ml.. I 1 ..... .. .'Sg?J illUJl V.UHYIlll.tU lliuv 1110 BU- -

will beheld toblndpnnnllviiii
; we- - corporauons et the state, when it
, comes to be ccustruvi. The old doctrine

fc&jof the irrefrl?5iWe and unalterable
M-- character of a public charter needs and

wiu receive consiuerauie moumcaiion In
we light et later development of
society.

The public welfare is no longer con-
sistent with the maintenance of the
claim that a charter may not be amended

$T "y tLe Pwer granted it, aud lsiiot
J controlled by a constitution subsequently

If enacted by the people. Mr. Gowan.who,
tfo: M president of the Heading rail-.J- "'

road, wns 1ha nlilof nrr.nin .,nni..,i
Ng? the constitutional prohibition of its
?& lso beinz a minine ennmnnv. n
C'yjTv Bit SPA thin mnrln nf ,lr.,.in .!.

feUteof his clients. 1'osalbly he may ob- -

Etefiff "uteausiacuon lorinem irom the Inter- -
vuiuuj.ojjuu , wuuiju o uo nei un- -

tifti.4er8tand the eround inmn whinii iu
g. euums mat authority can compel
rr tae lahlgh railroad to fix rates of frelcht

ns to enable lndivi- -

gj buhukio iu ujuu.0 cumracis uueau on
v; equal terms with the carrying company,
ijitfc as such a requirement may b.
t:' And we are cle.tr that he can iret nn

:fe3resa,and deserves none, uponhls other
VV HOBlDlaint. that thn ratra mi lilliiinlnnr,

Rweoal are lower than on anthracite coal.
ji&Tbey ought to be lower; otherwise authra- -

cvwte. coal would have a. monnnnlv, .. nfv.
Beaarjura tnarke'., to which it Is closer.

Theelalm always has bean in bohulf nf
'4(Wi' 'asthracllo Umt tu .,.,,ii.,..ii ..,

'$Mcel,enceenaWelttO"efy the competi-Mtt- o

of bltum'nois coal; and this is a
;ooa ciaim. it anthracite coal was tint.

IfiCtatrlnaically
RpfZ'MUB, It
l&TiJEy wcause It

worth more than bituml-woul- d

not be mined;
HWiZZ D uauy 10 mine.;M cannot be put on the market as
h"M" MP,y M bituminous coal attLosamo

& ditjtfM of freight. Mr. Uoweu's clients
it j their coal lauds uimvo i

.frwaliiA et li!(timt.iAna Ar. .1 i i. ....

ly of anthracite get four times as
IHttch royalty as the owners of
I&cmK The two are entlrelydiilerent artl-- !

D(1 there is no more reason for rank- -
, ud onuia ireigui. rnie on inein than

for making a like lata on iron
I cotton goods. It the railroads are.
lilted to classify their freight, they
at be withheld from nuttlntr i.ii.i.
u and anthracite coal In. separate
t.
"'he fact Is that thn frwloht. rntonn

i??J!!"t"' coal to the tea coast Is higher

LS.atL0' lake? Ue distance
v -- T "

IE
from the Clearfield and Jefferson
region to Buffalo is greater than that
to Philadelphia or New York ; and the
cost of coal carriage much less. This is
n great Injury to the Eastern consumer,
which demands correction ; nnd the lake
shore cost of bituminous coal carrlago
must be raised before Mr. Gowen can ask
that the seashore cost be increased.

Halloween.
This is Halloween and the brownies

and fairies will be bard at wotk
through their representatives the boys
nnd girls. Front door steps will get up
and walk nnd it will be a matter for pro-

found thankfulness if some citizen does
not break his bones by falling out of his
own front door or over a string crossing
some dark sidewalk. A part of young
America not so thoroughly abandoned to
demoniacal possession will have a jolly
time nnd do no harm by pulling candy,
bobbing for apples and other time hon-

ored frolics.
Ilullowccn or All Halloween, ns It is

more properly called, is the ove of All
Saints or All Hallows. In Glo the pope
dedicated the pantheon of Kometothe
honor of all the martyrs, whose blood
had truly been the seed of the church.
All Saints used to be observed on the
first of May, but in 831 the date was
changed to November 1. The eve of
this anniversary day of the triumph of
Christianity over the old superstitions
was quite naturally regarded as the an-

nual holiday of the lowers of darkness
and the gnomes nnd fairies, in whom the
masses believed as firmly as ever.
They were in imagination given free
scope for their dovlltry, and revel-
ry for the morrow was hal-
lowed in memory of the deeply tragi
cal nnd solemn martyrdom of those early
Christians. It seems ns though people
sought to neive themselves for the
nustero religious contemplation of the
martyrs by careless and jovial sympathy
with the poor little spirits of Halloween.
Tho bloody details of martyrdom were
more near and familiar to the believers
in Halloween than they can be to
the best btudent, aud as the awful
anniversary approached the elfs and
fairies give place to demons and witches,
wraiths of n gods, and in
creeping horror the peasant longed for
the morning of all saints with its day-
light memories of former massacres and
Koman butchery. Hut as time wont on
saints and fairies grew less sombre, aud
when llobbio Burns wrote of Halloween
among his untivo mountains there was
plenty et fun in it.

' Wl merry xnnKs, nn (rIonalj cracks
1 will tlioy 0 nun, weary ;
An' unoo lulm, mi' runnio Jnttds,
Their sports wro cheep iiu' thocry."

Tho auprniuo court et the Mtnto liaa
lijitenod to declare. Its opinion of the

of the luochnnlo'n lien law
et 1887 wtitoli undertook to giro a prior lion
to mechanics lor the wages of tbolr labor.
Tho doclslon was mad . from the boncb,
pending the nrjnimont, that the law was
uooonnlltutlonal, et whloh thore can be
no doubt, it lu one more Illustra-
tion of the great mlsfortuno l'onn-nylrnnl- a

sutlers In the poor (piallty of lit
legislature, which has nolthor knowledgo
or elouionlary principle of law nor pea- -

sowlonot oommon Renso. J t should liavo
aoourt tacked to It during the bmhIoii to
kop It Mralght. It niocin now once In two
yosru. It would be well If It mot butonco
lnilu.

Tin: nntlon ban boon talking about the
tarltt for ten months nnd a hair,
Grmtir Ulevolnnd font his famous mearago
to CongreHH and no orator or writer lias
produced anything more forcible, boiibIIjIo
and true, than the following lines from
that MCHHige: "Our progronu toward a wlso
conclusion will not be lmprovod by dwell
ing upon the thoorlca et protection and
frco trndo. This Bavera too much of bandy
ing oplthutfl. It la a oondlllou whloh con
fronts us not a thoery. ltsllof from this
oandltlon may Involve a alight reduction
or the advantages which we award nnr
homoproduotlonabutthoentlrowlthdrawal

.. ..llllAM Ifffllnnantl ! I n A I li'J uiuiMiom, nun auu ui atitdll It UJItJUt
luauu in cortatn quartora that all otlorts to
rellovo the poeplo from unjust and

taxation are aohomos of
frce.traderv, Is mUohlovnus and far

from any oouBlderatlou for the
" publlj good."

The simple and plain duty whloh we
owe the people la to roduoo taxation to the
necessary oxpensos of an economical
operation of the govormnont, and to roatoro
to the buslnoss of the tcouutry the money
which we hold lu the treasury through the
porverBlon of governmontal powers. These
things can and should bodono with aatoty
to nil our without danger to the
opportunity lor romunoratlvo labor which
our woriclrigruen uoed, nnd wllh bonellt to

nnd all our poeplo, by cheapening
their luinnH of subsistence mid lncroostng
the mcaauro of tholr comforts."

A cnnTAiN Mr. Jelleraon Jackaon Jonea
has ollurcd to the Now York ll'orfif.tho
ploaBiug suggestion that It would be well to
koep Lord Hackvlllo here. "In view
of coming Cunadian complications or
other dilllcultles that may arlso between
ua and the ' raothor country,' as we
fondly and facotlously call her, it would
be bettor for our state dopartinont (o deal
with such a tell confessed simpleton as
Hackvlllo than wliho far shrowder, sharper
and more sonslblo minister whom Kngland
would be sure to soml In tils plaeo." Jef-
ferson Jackaon cortalnly has n largo bead
and Is qutto worthy el the sonorous names
that holn him to got along through the
world with Jones. .Now the great value of
his lies In the possibility that
llialuo may become secretary of state, n
very renioto chance. Of course with thepresent administration It doea not matter
at bcoauso all buMniss of lmportanco
has alwas been traneactid over Sick vlllo'a
head, but Hlalno and " my lord," are said
to bd bosom frlecdc, mid tto aalely of
the ojuutry would be lu this bulanco et
cunning with stupidity

Vc congratulate Miss Kate Korsythe
the dislluguUhtd tclrtts, upon the jiluck
nad succeiis with which she resisted the nt

of Ihoae frco hooters of the publish-lngfio-

OoorgoUnrrleAUo., to collect from
her i200,tho(iUbtcrlpllonprlcooi'Mr. 'u

Jioute and tollcctioD, an Ulus-trat- od

work that was to be published In ten
sections and lor which she was claimed to
have given her written subscription, andthey had her uamo signed to a prlntod sub.scrlptloii paper ; hut she explained to theJury a book agent had Intruded upon
her at a Lusy time-- and aked bertoaub-Bcrlb- o

for the work, nod that lo get rid ofhim she told him that ho might lend her acopy ter examination. Ho asked lor heraddress ani she wrote her name, at his in-stance on a paper, not ktinin n,. .....
was subscribing a contract. When thebook came she returned the package un.opened, having seen the book In the mean,
time, and not desiring to postoiB itOt course the man who got the subionption '.
whose name we dosire to record, Thomas
H. Uyer, toillfled that Miss i'orsytbo knowthat abe was subscribing for lha work.

The Jury dltbblleved him aud believed
her. They were undoubtedly right, l'er.haps some of tbem had- - been victims oftook genu tberuielves, nnd perhaps

tional prohibition been dead letter HU0U nJTantages should not coutom-i- n

nwln nr.,, I plntod. Tho quostlon of froe trodo Is abso- -
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they know omothlng of the character of the I

operations or this particular llrm. They are
pretty well known, having been conducting
the business for a nutnbor of yearn, Ono of
tholr agonta was in our cfllco n few days
ago asking favornblo notice, which we re
fused In terms that will doubtless provent
his return. Wo are advlsod of a simitar
game practiced here to that which was
played upon Miss Forsythe i nnd the repulo
of Qoa lUrrlo it Co. has suffered accord-
ingly.

Thk Ropublloansof York are bragging
loudly of the great number of Lancaster
monwbo will march In their parade on
Thursday, and the Democrats of this city
should see to It that they are well repre-
sented In the Democratic parade of Noveu
ber2J. Thla Is duo to York as an act or
oourtesy In return for the splendid display
of the York tnon In our own overwhelm-
ing demonatratlon, and all who can should
help to give a similar Inspiring evidence of
the conrldonoo, earnestness and ontbuslasm
that animates the supporters of Ulovelaud,
Thurman and tarlll reform.

m

Quay, It aeoms, ha boon sending his
begging circulars to Democrats as well as
Republicans. Flfloon years ago E. li. gh

it JJro., of Mlddletown, Dauphin
county, were oxtensivoly engaged In paint
manufacturing. Tholr works were In
operation soveral years and conaldorablo
capital was sunk. Thocollarsoof this

was attributed to the high tarlir on
the raw materials used in the manufacture
of dyes and paints. Tho Cobaughs are
sturdy Democrats, and the answer which
they may send to Quay from under
the shadow of their closed factory
will hardly be what the fat-fry- er

will oontomplato with serenity. Alter
relating how their Indmtry was orlpplod
by the ozoesslvo tarirt on orot, etc, they
will toll Ohalrman Quay that the ahorltr
put the paint buildings Into other handr,
and the works are now occuplod as n rosl-donc- o

by imported Hungarians.

PERSONAL.
llAnoH HniHCil has donnlod 12,000,000

franca for the education of Jown lu Ou'.lcU.
John C'oni.i.v, of Chester, Is heir lo n

boquest or f 1,000,000 by the death of nu
aunt lu Philadelphia.

Mkh UirAui.Kt N. Tnonri:, wlfo of the
prcMdont of the Koysteno Watoh Cneo
company, or Philadelphia 011 bolinlf el 350
women employ ed by the company, on
Tiie-Bda- prtiBonted tn Mm Ulovelaud, at
Oak View, a watch, the east) of which was
made by thorn.

Junun I). It. Koitr.r.ij dlod et his hnmo In
Grooiicaitlo, Indiana, on Monday. Ho was
born In 1800. Ho wni the flrnt mayor el
OroonoiHtlo, notptaln In the Mexican war,
a circuit JudgoforlO cari, and chlof Jus-
tice of Utah, under President Iluchannu,
Ue was a leading Democratic politician, and
was highly rospected.

ltr.V. J. J. Muni'iir, H. J., formerly roe-to- r

nf aoii7-ig- onllouo, WiiHhlngton, nnd
more rocently of Ht, Fmncls Xtnlur'a

Now Yorlc, has been appointed to
the ohalr of philosophy In Georgetown
college, District of Cnlumbln. Tho former
occupant o! this chair, Itov, Kdwnrd H.
Welch, H. J., becomes prefect of studio,
assuming control of all tlm ftlnsmn of this
dopartmout of Oeorgetown University.

m ii.Li.(ivi:r.N.
ytdaplo con tTjtreatiune )

Do you uiiiombur u j ear ugo,
lu tlioouibtri Imniluiiroa nna low,
Wo tried our forluno on tills ove 7
Did you ilia uiiKury bollovo
How, befniu th yrnrrind fully iloil,
1 wus to be eugagua to wed T

Tho year will pass away
Tho iuUs may tlum hive boon urlght,
AlUioiiKh 'tis enld Imvu will not uilud
'I lioao ruling slsturs or lnuiihlnd.
Mill pray 1 tUnt tholr words woio true s

Alnno 11 rest?, my lovi1, wlili you.
J laitl U:ott Mints in Jturner's Magazine.

m
1 ho alenfllly IncrtuMlriK popularity of Lain-der- ,

lho"KOirtoii" nmii'dy fordyspuiitlrs andporsoiiH troubled with ltullaostiou lJlHlmnlypbiiiiouional. ITIco onlj M cunts. At all(IriiKKlsK.
It luukox a person fool sad to uenrncrvlmrbaby, niimirlnif probably Irom sninu'sllvlitpal n, winch could be ouslly rollovi'rt dv ihouse of Dr. null's ituby Syrup, which ts for ailoft t nil drug storus.

trAA'AMdJiKU'U

I'uiLJiDEU'iiiA, Wodneinny, Oct. 31, lt8.
Best French Broadcloth i.

If you hear of $1.25 or $150
Broadcloth in other stores
marked down to $1, compare
them. See if our regular $1
grade isn't better weight, better
finish, better color range. And
we haven t thought these $1
Broadcloths far enough out of
the regular step of the Dress
Goods to be worth special
pointing at. We opened them
at$i. Of course they are ex-
cellent value, rare value, but so
are a thousand other stuffs in
that busy Dress Goods acre.
The paper wouldn't hold their
story if we were to tell it all.
We make no such try. A ran-
dom stuff or so must stand for
the whole.

These $1 Finest French
Broadcloths are as good a peg
as any 10 nang tlie thought on.
4S inches wide and in 14 of the
most wanted shades.
Southoastof ccntru.

Closing out a full line of
Ladies' Coats and Jackets let
us pass on to you the most
seasonable and desirable goods
at half price or less ; every style
a good one.

ltrownChorlotaridnncy lieaor Coats,

Jllack lloavor coats, bound, satin llnod
I kind fort I

,,'tmo?1maaCo0l0";a UlaSn "d Uwer,
t i Mud ror 13.03

mack Btocktmjt....... I'nuts,, exim length.
,- - u, 1

rancy (Striped ana l'lnf,l r. lr.,1. I..tttllormudo ' i.i)i,
ft), 17 una f3 kind lor f, tlWunan

,'u,a'lU.,;,101.t'0'U!, " Mtl,"- - "vtr.
for3, worth 110, 112 and J15

"ciiu. wStl;o.SSif Mullou K,,a J!favur
110 kind for is

llmiaod Btockluot nnd lieavorblade and coloii-rt- ,

l. worth Iiu and 112

KagUu??. ' VUU" Aowmarktts and
:or p,ir, 7, tM9 no.tis

.
uptotsoMany el tham much uudorlu the UU'st slylvs und nuwist luMerlal"

adiloor, Cht)tuut itrootsldo. Kouri.MtUirs

Remnants of Cloakings and
Ulsterings won't last long at
this rate. What wonder, the
prices are half or less, and the
stuffs are

lllui k Ottoman I uo
hlockluut I I ilui 1 twedth etc Lloullngi ln- - lot
Moliult J'liisLi JUUidl bukliiuJHiitoiriU Miili-luii- i
Antiukhuns tiuial'0 hull

Generally in pieces $i yt to 33
yards long. Likely colorings
and mixtures.
Huimuutiouiitcr, weil of emtio.

A special lot of Imported
Kuchings at 25, 2S, 35, and 40caway below the usual price.
In cream, white, black, and
many of them touched on with

fiH 1

c... . r
flWsvL "ife
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gold and silver beads and
braid.

Torchon Lace, 1 to 4 1- -2 in,,
3c to $u

Medicis Lace, 1 to 4 1- -2 in ,

ioc to $1.
t'hoslnut street atdr, rait of m&tn aisle.

5,200 pairs of Women's real
Kid Gloves from Aug. Charles
Jouvin (of Bonnevoie) have
come.

4 buttons, handsomely em-
broidered, tans and grays, 75
cents. We have sold dozens
up in thousands in the past
four years at $1.75 a pair, and
these are every whit as good,
in fact, are precisely the same
in quality.

This is the" fourth unequalled
bargain we have offered in Kid
Gloves this season and by far
the best.
Chestnut street side, west of main alale.

Table Cutlery Is on the sec-
ond floor. Of course moving
brought things to light that
we'll gladly be rid of away un-
der price. Every such turn-u- p

does. Neglected corners are
cleaned out and then things
look differently in a new light.

Here are 150 pairs Carving
Knives and Forks, slightly
soiled, at $1 to $2 half.

$3.25 Celluloid Carving
Knile and Fork for $2.25.

$4-5- 0 Ivory Handle Carving
Knife and Fork for $3.

$4 Staghorn Handle Carving
Knife and Fork for 53.

Celluloid medium size Table
Knives at $2.50 a dozen.

Lots more just as attractive.
Second floor, Juniper street side. Pour clo- -

mors.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
aOMl'LtSXlON l'O WDBR.

qompLexioT POWDKlT

LADIES
WHO VALUE A UKKINKD COMl'liKitON

MUUT USE

POZZONI'S
MKllIOATKU;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It imparts a brilliant transparency to theehln. llouiovtaallptmplea,iroclcloa and ai.colorations, nnd makes the akin delicately
aolt and tmuuufnl. ltcontntng no ittno, while,lend or anionic. In throe shades, pink or flesh,
whlto ana brunotte.

run BALE 1IY

All DrugRtats and Fanoy QooIh
Doulors ilvcrywhoro.

mrliKWAUK or 1U1TATIONH.-- M

apranvd

ik r uoonx.

BAHU.ViNa,

RED HOT

BARGAINS
-- AND

Milk-WM- te Treatment
UO TOG KIM Kit KVKUY TIMK l.V OUtt

UTOUK.

A UAltOAl.N roii KVKUY UU1 Kit.

ItAUOAlNblN COMKOltTS.
Comforts Mo oarh. foia oleowhorn for7'clloltor (ioodsutTlo. 11 (0. It 25, II to. 11.73, liin,

2 to, 3 uu, u w, i oj ana f I to.

UI.ANKETS.
do a pnlr, worth 7X". Vi'o also liavo themfor 7o (l co, i 60, ti mi, t: to, f i,oo, J.5J aud uplotu.ooapatr. All are uart;ulna.

QUlLTa.
l.arRO slzo Qullte, good n utility, only 75c

Ourli .'Stlullt in a Hurprlso to everybody. Iflu until ola tjulit we hive them iiciu7Scuiito the rlnost iiuallty at low prices.

FLAHNK1.S.
rAU-oo- l Kid riannola fioin 2Wo upwards-Al- l

Woo llutvy lied Bliaku riannel, hIiiiohyarilwldii. only Moajanl Wiiito HhmhuIb
iiu low as be a jard. our 2,c H'hlio ITlannel laa wiiiiam loowrjoao.

(JANTON rLANNKI.".
A good heavy t union at 5o a yard, Wo ha-v-

one ut 7o lhl Lunuot be luatchoil.

MUSLINS,
lllcachoil and Unbleached, yard wldo. as lowas6cuaid. S3 jou Kutulnioit Uio hosUUruiuanti cl Apploten " a " only tc a. yard ;yaid wldo.

TAUI.K LIHKNi
Tahle 1 Ineim at rornarkabln low dgurcs. A

wool one lor 12o a yard j all lliion. Our 2so
oi Inch Is the boil uoods we oor offered lorInn luouoy.

LINKS TOWKLINUP.
'loolliiKn-cnn- a Kooda Irom 2)tfi 3K and!conu a jiud and upwards.

NOW roll A KW

uu una.
2W, 3K, "H find 0 conta ; whoever heard oftallcova tochoip.

.NAI'KJXS;
A1UI luon Napkins, I5c, 50c, 75c, I1.C0 a doicnand upwaidt

tINDKUWKAU.
CMIdicn'n. Iioni He upwards, lllmrs', fromUHoupwiiida tiutha'. Iiomse upwind
Oi.r i.udltA' Merino oat, tllk llnlh.at37Jc,Is thn blKKoal burisutn In lluilonvour uvur

oiluiod.

Thla Is a Great Chance.

1UIVHUS llKNETlTANO 1IAKOAIN UOOM

AT

Charles Stamm's
35-3- 7 North (Jueen Sti eet.

Boston Store.
!

JOrOOD'H HAI13APAHILLA..

TRUE ECONOMY
ltlitrao economy to buy Ilood'i Btrupv

rilla, lor " loe Do3es Ons Dollar," li oiiglnal
with and true only of thla poptilar.medlclne.
If you wlah to prove tola, buy a bottle of
Hood'a Baraaparllla and rne&anreiu contenta.
lou will And Itlo hold 100 tcaapoonfali. Mow
read the directions, and yon will find that theaverage dose for persons of different agea U
leaa than a teaapoonfut. Thla la certainly con-
clusive and unansworable ovldenco of the pe-
culiar atronuth and economy of

IIOOIVS 8AIISAPAUILLA
' Vfo began nalng Hood'a Baraaparllla In onr

Inatltutlon acme tnontha ao, and having;
watched Its cfTecta, wlah to aay that we find It
a good, reliable, and bonoflcUl medicine for
faintly aso, nnd for hospitals and Institutes
such as oura." Smrans orMaacr, West rourtli
et,, Cincinnati, O.

1 took Hood's Ba'saparllla for lost of appe-
tite, dyapepala and general languor. It did me
a vast amount of good, and I have no hesi-
tancy In recommending it." J, W. HTuta-vob- d,

Qnlncy, ill.
HKALTH BETTKK THAN ItVKH

" 1 have boon troubled by a sorofuloua airc-tlo- n
all my life, it Is one or the marked rec-

ollections of my boyhood dya, and for severalyeara has rendered mo nnable to labor much.
I think Uood's Baraaparllla, which I have
been using at intervals for ton years , la the
beat thing I have ever taken. I am now CO, andmy general health looms bettor than ever." II.
V. Abbott, Warren, N. It.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Bold by all drugglats. 11 i bIx for IS. Preparedonly by U 1. IIUOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 1)03 K3 ONE DOLLAtt (3)

IIOOTH AND HUOHB.

S'OMETH1NQ

OF- -

IMPORTANCE
To every gonttoman to know that our Calf

EhcoforflBO la equal tn Stylo and fit to the
mnjoilty of specialty shoes advortlaed to sell
for 13 0), They are made of One, trong and
pliable Calfskin wlthUongolaTaps In llutton,
taco and Congress, and In all the dlfloront
Btyles of too. uhoy haveamooth
thread, wax or tacks to hurt the foot,

H. Swilkoy's Now Cash Store,
NO.S4NOUTU O.UEKN STUKKT.

octll-3m-

FIOOT WKiVH.

Ready Now!
Yes, NOW ltBAHY, with my Completo

Stock of BOOTS, SHOK3 nnd UU11UBUS for
Fall and Wlntor Wear. Nevor before did I
have sui h a Largo and Varied Stock of the
Vory Heat thnt the Market Affords and
Marked and Quick Soiling Prices. Also I call
jour attention to my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

This la one el the best Throo-Della- r Shoo
for men that la made tali and see
Uiom ; It boats all others.

D. P. STACKIOUSE,
(ONE-PUlC- STOKE.)

BO & SO EAST KINO, 8X,
LANCASTER. l'A. aSO-ly-d

BOOTS AND HHOKS.

WE AUK KKTAILINQ

BOOTS - BOOTS
-- AT-

WHOLESALE L'HICES.

How Can We Do It?
1 OU MAY ASIC: WK WILLKXI'LAIN.

Alter the last Hoot Season we bought fllty-nln- o
(Vi) ( apes of Youths' Hoys' nnd Men'alioola at a l'rlvalo Assignee Sale, lor Spot Caah,nt such KxcHtdingly Low l'rlccs that we cannow sell yon them ltotall at Regular WholesaleI'rlcea, aud j et inako proflt onuugh to keep us

We Can Sell You :

Youths' Solid Kip Hoots, alios 11 to IS. lor1125; rumilar prlco. II SO and f 1.75

"'"" "" "' "" """ "II W. 11.75 andlitu'
aion-- boiiu Kip uoots, sizes 0 to 11, 11.50.11,75

and LO0 ; regular prlco, i ui, 12.25 and 12 50.
Our Hoots lor S2.M ana uuUrn rtfv. nnnnn

in the cnunty or state to beat for jflr. Dura-blllt- y

aud I'llai.
rL0 could liiaku an Immonse Tproflt on thoseK) Cases of Uooia by soiling them at tbo oldprices, butour motto la

Quick Sales and Small Profits.
Wo have Btuck to It, nnd to our" llulo"ofgiving our customers the advantagn or ournuichises Wo hvo tbn largest stock ofLadles', Missus' and Children's ilonvy Lacoand ISuttnn nhocs for Kail and Winter Woai intboclty, (which wu doty any of our coinnell-lor- eto dlaputH) at prices to suit the times.l.all In toeco thoinwbothor you wlah to pur-

chase or not, us we consider It no trouble toahow goods at the prices we soil them.

Tho Ono-Pil- ee Cash Honse.

FREY I ECKERT

The Leaders of Low Prices

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
No. S Eafct King Street,

LANUASTEU. I'A.
closed nvery ovenlcg at G p. m., oxcopt Saturday and Monday.

VMBRKJ.LAS.

B.15
ABOUr UKIONS.

In our talk of the past woelr, we rccora-mnudM- d

llnlnn H k lor Umbrellas It u a
cnniblnatlon or silk and coilim Mlk lacing
and cotton luck. A line Union can acaicely
be told in ui an all silk, and yet will outwear
the latter two to one. Wo be a number of
grades which we constantly carry to meet the
demand nt our Who'eealu no) artiuenl.

Krom iho you can Boloct any finality you
like, and have i amo mudo up In .hort oritur.

Our two most popular numbers are "our
Mu" and "our 1 f o." el both of which we have
sold tons of tliousiMid lu the nasi few mouths.

o loel 8.i In recomuibiidlng these to nn,
as we know thorn to bu good wearers and last
coiora. a largo assortment or an fcruaea ton
Bluntly In stock.

lliii-- e IlKlveiliK. with Cold and Sliver Han-
dles, at ll 6i, aiu "huuiinprs "

Uepilrlnir and recovering done promptly.
All ihs latest patterns lu Uold and silver

Handle.
Ulvensacall.

Youis ter Umbrellas,

KO, It KASl' K1NU STUEKT.
fU.i'.'.l-.lll- ld

A trUUSKtH.

T UTUEK H. KAUKFMAN,
ATTOliN E VT,

Second floor Xahleman Law Halldlng, No, 49

Neith Doko Btreet.

31, 1888.
rattH, a a.

ADIE3 CON TEMPI, ATI no THEi
rUBCnABK or ANY kind or

FURS
SHOULD UK All IN MIND TU AT OUB LONQ

AND BUCCEBSrUL KXI'EHIINCE

gives us surEitiou
ADVANTAUES.

AMEE
-- LEAD1NO

Practical Hatter and Ferrier,

SO WESTKINQBT.

AV-Ue- Sealskin Coat a and J ackets on lind
or carefully made to moasure.

oCT-'.f- d

FURN1TURB.

TyiDMYER'i

FURNITURE!

FURNITURE!

STOCK FULL, NEW AND UKAUTIFUL.
Can't be Described.

Tut Y'our Eyes On It, and be your Own Judge.

Common, Medium nnd rino Furniture.Style Quality and Finish lllslng to tha IIIOU-ES- T

l'UCll, while l'rlcos are lu the LOWEST
NOTCH. More worth In our goods than the
prlco wonld indicate.

A Grand Exhibit.
The Latest and most Attractive Novelty.

Tho DttUM ottoman and rootstool in tbo
window. Look at thorn.

Onr Floors ar Full of the Newest Styles,

WIDMYER'S
FUBNITUBB STOltB

Oer. Bast Kin? & Duke Sts.

HOFJTMEIEK'S.

WILL CLEAUTIIEU OUT WHAT?
WHY A FEW

Parlor and Chamber Suits
At Almost Your Own Figures. Hlg

Opportunities.

WHY?
Hecauso we must make room for the goods

we are receiving this lall.

WUEHE T

At Hotrmolor'a Furniture Storo. This week
we have rocelvcd a nlin line et l'lush and
Leathor Itockei a. Call to see them

AT

flOFFMEIErVS,
FUllNlTUltESTOUK,

NO. 20 BAST KING ST.
B0pl5-3m- d

oUUS A UIBBS.

STYLISH, INEXPENSIVE
FURNITURE.

Recognizing the prevailing
desire lor something new, we
are constantly adding the latest
patterns to our immense stock
of popular Parlor, Bedroom
and Dining Room Furniture, of
the best workmanship, and at
the same Low Prices as pre-
vails throughout our large es-

tablishment. Everything new
in Furniture for any part of the
house. Remember the name
and number.

OGHS aGIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

31 South Queen street.
aorll-ly- d

FUBNITUKK 1 FUKMTUKE I

THE UNDEUSIONED HAB KEOl'KNED HIS
BTOltE AT THE OLD STAND,

Hfo. 38 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by flro some time ago,

and kas a perfectly New stock of all kinds el

FURNITURE.
l'AULOlt SUITES,

ItEDItOOM SUITES,
TA11LE3,.CHAIUS, ETC

UPHOLSTERING
In All Its Uranches. Also Fainting and Or-

namenting old chairs.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 Kast King Street

o9 tfd

OOK ! LOOK !

LOOK!
Our Now Arrivals In

Plush Furniture.
l'lush Itcckors for Children,
l'lush ltockers lor MUecs,
l'luth Keekers for Ladles,
1'iush ltockers for Uoya,
l'lush Kockers for Oentleiuen,
l'luah ltockers lor Kverybody,
All 1'ilcas Irom 11.75 Upwards.

-- Tlii Variety and l'rlcos aru so Milled we
will Invtliijmi to call and sen them and then
Klvo the prices, aa space forbids It hero 'theUruost vsioriineiu at the Lowest i'rlcea to
ha ioundln 1 ho city.

flEINITSH'S,
27 & 30 SOUTH QUEEN BT.,

LANCASTKU.rA.

CLOTHING.

riLOXHINQ 1 CLOTHLNQ I

L. Gansman & Bra,

ODR OVERCOATS !

BOIU W1NTEB ARD MEDIUM WEIGHT
ABE HOW BEADY.

We offer the largest aaaonment of fresh newKcodf, the nneat to be had, an aave ramoney on the price tn plain English
If you buy from ua any aolt orOverooatyou will pay 13 CO to HJ 00 leaa than yon wouldhave done at any oilier store for the samegoods.
This Is our policy. It is making a greatbnatneaa and we are satlaflod.

5 00 win buy a nice Chinchilla Overcoat.
700 will buy a Heavy Black Boayer over- -

OO&te

'St?;.03 WMI",, rine Me,ton overcoatbuy a Btyiiah Looking Melton or

c!at. nr are1 I,U1 Bearer Over--
15 will buy onr Best Winter.& "Wntat

buy...a hd7omeatln

iMie? OTorcoaU M 500- - .'iw'.w.oo, iimis
Bora' and Children's OvorcoiU in largeqnantlUas at lowest prices.
Bee our rino English Corkscrew 8uIU. In

Back or CnUway, at 110 j fnlly worth $18.
"l he best qualities lor less money thanelaewhore.

L. GANSMAN & BRO,
MANUrACTUBEBS or

Men's, Bojs' and Children's Clothing,

B. W. COIiNKK NOBTU gUEKN

ANDOKANOE 8TUEET3,LANOA8TEK, PA.

M YKHU a KATUiTON.

Overcoats I

Don't Think of Buying an Overcoat untilyou have son Onr Assortment. .We haveEvory Desirable Shade In

KERSEYS,
ritOM 110 to up.

Montagnaks,
In All Popular shades, at IM.

ELTSIAIT BEAVERS.
With mil Quilted BaUn Lining, $:s.

This Coat Is pronounced by all who haveseen It to be the Handsomest lleaOy-Mad- a

Uannonl they have looked at tnls season.

NO TUOUHLE TO SHOW T1IKII, AND NO
TUOUBLE IO SELL TUB.M.

SEE THEM.

Myers & EatMon,
UEL1A11LE CLOIH1EBS,

NO, 12 EAST KING ST..
I.ANCABTEU l'A.

H IKSH & BROTHER.

The Quality of Onr Goods Is

Far Above the Average.

BffiSH d BROTHER

The prices of our goods are
such as make it a great Induce-
ment to purchase from us. We
soil well-mad- e Clothing only.
You can save from $1 to $5 on
every garment bought from us.
No wholesaler's profit to pay. We
sell you goods Retail at Whole-

sale Trices.
Gent's Overcoats, all sizes,

from I! to $15. Thii large as-

sortment Includes all the latest
styles and most fashionable fab-

rics.
Children's Suits from $1 to (8,

choice styles.
Hoys' Long l'ant Suits, 42.G0,

$12, all of our own manufacture.
Hoys' Overcoats, $1 to $15, all

sizes. Tho cost of fitting your
boy out with new clothes will be

a small one.
Tlie best selected stock of

Gent's Neckwear in the city,
all the latest shapes and

styles, from 25s to$l.
Hoys' Flannel Shirt Waists in

endless variety. Prices 20 per
cent, lower than elsewhere.

Cardigan Jackets from 45 j to
$4.00.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Leidiog Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OP.

N. QTJEEW BT. & OBNTRHSQTJARB,

LANCASTEU. l'A.

BOARDINU NKW BOARDING AND
No. 41 Routtt Ltmo atrtet,Lancaster, Alex UeorKM Hlsuiarck) Proprietor,

rirsl claaa Uennan table board. Meals at alt
hours. Homocamloru for permanent boar
dors Moala (urnlabed promptly and in first,ejus style to weddlns. and birthday parties,
holla, hops, etc, at ahort notice, a a hare or
the public's patronage. Ueapectinlly solicited.ALKX.UEbKO,

Jn:d No. 41 South Lime. Street,
i


